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Teach without pay?
No way, _we say
· edltorllll, page 3
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Action -expected today

Anti-furlough plan
now before regents
By Lorie Wyant

and aleo the cancellation of aummer
school, Nelaon said.
.
A plan to provide money in order to
The BOR hu submitted a request of
avoid furloughs in ltate collegee and . $69 million for building project. next
univeraitiee thia aprinr hu been aub- year, accordinc to Neleon.
mitted. to the Board ofRerente, accord"I have· concern aa to wheth• we
in1 to Sen. Robert Neleon, D-Cabell need to build all the thing• we are
and originator of the propoaal.
buildiDIJ," he aaid. ''But ~en with thia ·
The plan, if accepted by the BOR at (BOR) request, only an additional $2 or
ita meeting today, would allow $3 million will be added to the debt
apenaea now contained in the atate'■ service."
reneral fund to be moved to the capital
Alao, Nelson said, •tuition increuee
improvement fund, Nelaon, chairman thia year raiaed an additional $6 milof the Senate Education ·Committee, lion that hu not been auigned to 8'1Y
aaid.
buildiDIJ projects.
The pneral fund receivea monie■
"Our only barrier ia the bond coven•
from the ■tate'• operationi·, taxes and ant," he ■aid.
•pneral revenue, Nelaon aaid,
·
· The bond cov~nant statee that ·a11
Peraonal aervicee (incl~dini faculty '-ioney placed in the capital improveand ataff aalariee), current e:itpeDNI . ment fund muat be Wied to pay off genand repain, alterations, and equi~ eral re\'enue bonda.
,· '
ment
paid out of the general fund.
· "My ~ t i•that therehu been
The capital improvement fun..a pncedent,"Nelaonaaid. "An Attorney
receive■ moniea from mtfon and rep- Gen81'.al'a,,opinion in the early 70 11 was
tration feea paid to atate collepa and - ~at if there wu money in the capital
~niveraitiee, he aaid.
improvement fund, it could be Wied in
The money ia auicned by law to pay other areu, u lonr u thoee areu
off revenue bonda.
dealt with education."
Neleon uid the 10 percent budget cut
~! aaid there w~d atill be aeveral
requeet4!d of date qencie■ last month - million dollan left m the fund.
by Gov. John D.Rockefeller IV will
Dr. Edward~. vicechancellorof
take .about $6.8 million from the per-· the ~OR, aaicl ~e believes it would not
■onal ■ervices aerment of the BOR provide _a aolution to the problem. He
budget. ·
aaid ·the funds in queation are dedicated to the retirement of the bond
.· Nelson'• propoaal to ahift obligation debt.
"I think there would be a real prob- _·
of all expenaee except peraonal aervicea
to the capital improvement fund would lem to uae that money," Gtoae said.
"The orilJlllal fund■ were borrowed
leave $6.5 million in the general fund,
he aaid. This money would restore a with the promiae of a return from the
majority of the fund■ on,inally cut inv.eatment," he ■aid. "The money in
from personal ■ervicea, making it poa- the capital improvement fund i■ there
-aible to avoid the scheduled furloughs for that purpoee." ·
-

are

Surcharge may stop furloughs
By Suaan Monk
Marahall faculty may not face a furlough thia aenieeter becauae alternative reeolution■ may be found, Dr.
Simon D. Perry, chairman and profeeaor . of •the Political Science Department, ■aid
.
The alternate plan could be the reeo.:
lution the faculty aubmitted to the
Legialature.
Perry aaid he believe■ the Le(rialature will come up with a plan to help
higher education without furlougha.
Perry, co-author of the resolution, said . ·
the proposal include■ a surcharae tax
that would be additional to peraonal .
income tax for thia fi■cal year and retroactive to Jan-: 1, 1983.

perry aaid he believee the pl'08p8Cta
The reaolution ia not intended to .
limit the Leaialature in dealiq with of a aolution to the budaet cut■ for
higher education, Perry said. He aaid higher education are rood.
the faculty want■ ~e Leti■lature to
"We h1lve many friends in the Legiaconaider it an alternative.
lature and they won''tlet ua down. They
"We
not talkina about a pay will not turn their back on thia problem. 'They ·view it u a criaw aituation
increa■ e. We are addreaamg the proband
will reapond aoon."
lem of the furlourh." Perry aaid.
PerQ
aaid he believee a deciaion will
He aaid the amount of the aurcharare
be
made
and announced to the atuper peraon or the aum amount wu not
denta
before
apring break.
addreeaed in the resolution. The Leri■•
He
said
the
indeciaion u to whether
lature would have to make 1uch decithe
furlou1hs
will come and what the
aiona, Perry said.
· achedule for the aemeeter will .be bu
lowered student and faculty morale.
"The tax would only be impoaed on ·
But he ia optomiatic a deciaion will
thc:,ae who are imployed, '' he aaid. "So
the burden of 'the receuion will be come aoon and it will be better than a
further ■hared."
·
fu!l~ugh or the preaent .~ tu~tion.

are

State -faculties band
to fight furloughs
By Sandra J. Adldna

INSTITUTE..:. A ', roup of concerned
hi1her education faculty membera
from Weat Viqinia collepa and univenitiea decided Saturday to endone
and aupport action already taken bJ
the WVU faculty on the PJ'OpoHC,
layotfa and furloqha.
Dr. Jamee R. Flemiq, profeuor of
muaic at Concord, aaid he had been
informed the WVU chapter of the
American Auociati~n of Univenity
Profeuon had voted to file auit on
grounds that the furloughs would violate faculty contract■. Flemillg aaid
Jack Welch, leader of the chapter, told .
ltj.mtlµa . .

eee State p . .e 8

·,

.

I
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Feaslblllty report to be discussed today_
By Randy Vealey

ahall . Univenrity faculty two

· The 1pecial faculty meetin1 at .f p.m.
today in the Qld Main Auditorium will
liaten to and diacuu a report on the
"f~bility of a reN&rch aJid educational fund," Dr. Sam Clqg: profeuor
and chairman of the Univenity Council, said.
.
The report wu proJ>Oll8d by -Philip
Carter, Uliltant profeNor of sociology, anthropology and social work, at
another 1pecial meetmr of the faculty
two weeks ago, Clagr 1aid.
'-'The meeting today will conlist of
clarifyinr and edifying the report that
wu un~oualy endoned by MarJ

weeb
ago, Clqr said. ·
Qu~n• could be about u1e1 of the
money, is the fund a function ofMar1hall or a ltate-wide function, whether
the fund involve1 the UN of the MU
title and how 10me figure& are determined without distinction u to private
and public inltitutione, Clagr said.
There will not be any 1pecial gu•tl
from the Weit Virginia Board of
Regent. or tputate le,islature attending, he 1a.id.
·
"I expect 10meone to qu•tion the
committee on the wording of the word
activistl, Clagg said.
Ativitiel the fund could be used for in
, the propoeal refer to ~ g educational

activists to orranize lmd mobilize furloughs are tentative and any probafaculty, .he said.
·
ble furloughing will co~e after March
And is the fund'• committee dupli- l.f, Clagg said.
catinr attempts by the American F~
The BOR will wait until after the
eration of Teachera, West Virginia le,islative 1euiol'l is over before they
Education ~ t i o n and the Ameri- take the ball on ln1tructional day1 at
can Auociation of Univer1ity Profea- Mar1hall, Clagg said.
10?1 might be uked, he 1aid.
''The request by the BOR lut week
"If activilt is hedge for lobbyist-I'd
much rather hear lobbyi1t," Clagg for a reconsideration of inltructional
day1 furloughed was a seriou1 and
said.
However, faculty are not auppoled to interelted reque1t," he said. "I think
have to lobby, but to allow the BOR to the BOR respects in1titutional autoU8Ullle re1poneibility for that, he 1aid. nomy and the judgement of that inlti"After all, we've·got a job to do here tution1 academic leader1," he said.
and I haven't the time to go traipsing
, ''The BOR ii supposed to lobby for
off to Charlelton,". Clagg 1aia. ,
faculty in an orderly, gentlemanly and
President Robert B. Haye1 thinks the organized manner," Clagg said.

a

c ·o nstructlon cOuld be &ffected.
By Amy L Corron

·

It ii pure 1peculation u to .what
effect a propoaal made by Sen. Robert

Nelson, D-Cabell, would have on con1truction at Mar1hall University,
accordinr to Karl J. Eirnatoff, vice
president for administration and head
of the PhylicalFaciliti• and Planning
committee.

The propoul, if paued, would mean
a transfer of fun~ from the Board· of

Regents' capital ~provement fund resident 1tudentl. Half of the money
used for higher education, con.true- would go to a direct 1alary 1upplement·
tion and renovation to the Senate Edu- and the other h1µf going for merit
cation·Committee to implement a pay raisee for profeNOn.
rain for faculty member. at 1tate colEgnatoff said puaage of the bill
ler- and univerlitie1.
would probably not affect renovation
The "faculty improvement -fee" . of the Science Building, but that it is
would. acconfinsto Nellon, remove the too early to tell
'
need for 1pring furlourhl at colle,r•
The quution can not be an1wered at
and univeniti• and would require a 'this time beca111e the propo1al is unepeminimum fee of·$15 per NDlelter for cific u to the amount of'conetruction
re1ident. 1tudentl and $50', for non- money involved, Egnatoff said.

Hayes receives lmpo.r tant tip from Ashland ·OIi
By Jeannette ·Dillon · -

Oil, inc., and Judy B. Dailey, president
of Ashland Oil Foundation, presented
President Robert B. Haye1 had lunch Dr. Haye1 with a check for $58,300,
the other day with two offlcen of Ash- $3,300 more than the company gave a
land Oil, Inc., and the "tip" he got was year ago. The majority of the donaconeiderably larpr than the one left , tion, $50,000, will be used by Ute Marfor the waitnu.
shall Univenity Foundation'•
John P. Ward, NCretary of Aahland . diacretionary "Univer1ity'1 Greate1t

Need•" account. and the remaining

SS,000 will be Uled for acholanhip1.
''For Many yeara, Ashland Oil hu
been a very 1trong supporter of Mar1hall Univerlity," Dr. Bernard Queen
director of the foundation said.

Personnel chief
is terminated
Ray A. Nissen will no longer be
~mployed as Director of Peraonnel for
Marahall Univenity effective July 1,
-according to Pre1ident Robert B.
Hay•.
1
• Hayes said Ni11en'1 termination
was due to a cutback in administrative
. ltaff.
"Activitie1 in the peraonnel office
have been reduced in the put few
month• 10 we h~d to erase the po1ition," Hayes said. •
.
Hayes said one 1ecretary in that
office has~already been tranaferred to
another office: ·
"I 1ent him a letter ·to inform him
(Niuen) of the need for the reduction,"
Hayes said, "and that'• all there is to
it."
Hayes said the position i1 being
transferred to the office of Provoet.

I

Stud_
ents fo_r High~r Edu~ation in West ·virginia
_Tonight at 9:15
MSC 2W22

Lobbying Meeting

Make your voice count/

NEED EXTRA CASH? .

.:HYl-nd.Plasma Donor Center
'Needs Youl

...

'Monthly Rafft•·
·oonors can·win concert tickets, radios, grocer:~s. movie passes, sports equipment and other
_prizes. Be a donor and see what.vou ~an win!

cash .Palci at Time of Donation
Up to $90 A Month
"'
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors
each 6th donation
·

needed as

•

. You are grMlly
a blood plum• donor. Blood pl am a Is an indl1pensabla ingr9\flen1 In lhe m-,ulactureof vfail therapeutic drugs, and the Hylar:l
Pl•ma Donor Center will pay cash for ycur donation.
Donating 11 safe '!nd simple.~.fflly the ' ·
pluma 11 removed from you blood. Do
a go<Y.I deed and help yourself a11he
same time. Your plaama la used lo help
people like you. Special group p1-,,
· (fraternities, 1ororllle1, clubs, etc.) are
.available for lund raising. Appointments are available •10 fit your cl ...
schedule. we are open Monday. Wednesday and Friday lrom 7:00 a.m.-2:30 .
p.m. and Tuesday and Thursday from ·
•
7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY: 697-2800.

g
a plasma ·donor

·HYLAND
.

'Pi.ASMA DONOR CENTERS
. . 631 -4th_Ave.

--

.

_,;

HEALTH PROFESSIONS
SCHOLARSHIPS
If you're planrilng a .c areer In
medicine you owe It to yourself , tofind out about . the Air Force's
Health Professions Scholarship Program. ·
Ouallfled
U.S.
Citizens
can ·
r-ecelve scholarshlps for · medlcal, or
osteopathic school.
Our scholarships Include:
Tuition
Require Books
Required Lab Fees
Required Equipment Rental
and More Than $550 Monthly Stipend
SergNnt ·Doug Howard
Call 529-5545

..
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Asking .I.a cuity to teach without pay "ould be unfair .:
•.

Preeident Robert B. Hayes said recently he
"The faculty is made up of profeaaional, for wbiclt claue11 would be on the job, nor would ,
would have no choice but to ask the faculty to responsible people who won't _do anything that they know what was expected of them during
~ch classee without pay March 14-18 if the ia not in the best interest of students,'' Hay~ the week.
West Virginia Board of Regents rejects Mar- 'said.
Then, too, if the univeraity administration or
shall's budget cutback proposal.
the BOR tried to force faculty members to teach
That ia true. No one doubt.a that faculty without pay, resentment certainly would result,
We feel that, aside from it.a unfairness, such a members are concerned about thestudenta. The as well aa a split that would be difficult to mend.
atepmaysendamessagetoGov.JohnD.Rocke- majority forcefully proved that when they
feller IV and state legislators that state higher rejected a proposal that would have allowed
No want.a iqiy furlough■ or lost instructional
education employee& are willing to sit back and . individual inatructora to determine whether daya. It ia hoped that the Le,ialature will pull
take whatever is thrown at them..
they would give incomplete& or Ieu than full off some kind of miracle that ~ht eave students, faculty and staff at the state's. higher
Last week the BOR asked Marshall to recon- credit.
education institutions a lot of headache11, but·
aider its furlough plana because its propoeal ~ We feel that even thoee faculty members wh~ that ia beginning to look doubtful.
would cut more ·instructional days than any_ supported the proposal did 10, not out of spite or
If Marshalr1 tentative furlough plan ia the
other state school. However, the Academic a desire to "take it out" on students, but out of only poaaible way to deal with state budget
Planning and Standards Committee, Budget concern for their righta and the-future of lusher reductiona other than uking faculty to teach
and Appropriations Commi~ and University education in We,t VirlJinja.
without pay, then we hope BOR members -will
Council decided to stay with the revised
Undoubtly, if Hayes did ask facultyinemben realize it, and we urge Hayea to make
they
calendar, and furlough ~Ian! which fit within to teach without pay, some would. However, do.
the BOR s budget cut gwdelines.
others moat likely would not, and who could
.
It is unreasonable and unfair to expect
The BOR still has the ultimate right to blame them?
If some faculty members did agree to comply faculty members to teach even one week withapprove or disapprove calendars. Hayes said
there will be very few alternatives if the BOR with such a request and others did not, the situa- out pay, especially after they have already been
rejects the plan, and' that means he would ask tion.could deteriorate into confusion. For exam- put through the mill by the rovemor and the
ple, student.a would not know which instructors Legialature.
the faculty to teach without pay.

aure

'

Students sh.ould continue plans for poss·lble suit
One leader said if the suit were pursued, there
is the po88ibility it would be direct.eel at President Robert B. Hayes. She said this would cauee
alienation between students and faculty.
This reason ia not a ·good one for abandoning
plans for the suit. If the initiators of the suit care
The suit, which would deal with a segment of enough about the principle behind it, they could
the statute stating "and for the improvements pursQe the court action with an undentanc:lina
and scope of student services," would be valua- of all parties that it would be a friendly suit
ble because a ruling would define exactly -how designed to clarify the HERF iasue. The adminHERF money could ·be used.
istration and faculty could see the necessity of
the suit.
Students were .urged to push the suit by
HERF money is derived chiefly from stubenate President Warren R. McGraw, Ddent.a'
tuition and fees money. SGA officials are
Wyoming, and Sen. Robert R. Nelson, D-Cabell,
elected
to safeguard the rights of students. Logichairman of the Senate Finance Committee.
cally, these officials should be most concerned
about how HERF money ia spent.
Although these state Senate leaders can see
An amendment or a revision of the statute ia
that a more concise definition of how the HERF
money can be spent, students cited "controver- .needed to outline exactly how the money can be
spent. Our SGA officials have been urged by
sial" reasons for not pushing the suit.

The Student Government Association has
dropped plans for a class action lawsuit which
would demand more definitive wording for the
Higher Education Resource Funds State
. Statute.
•

THE PARTHENON

Manqms Editor
Deak Newe Editor
Staff_New• Editor
Sport■ Editor
Photo Editor
Adverttalns Manaser

Vaushn Rhudy
Gres Friel

Brian Tolley
Patricia Proctor
Jeff Morna •
Sue Wlnnell
LlnclaBaya ,

I would like to commend the members of the Student. for Higher Education In Weet Virginia and
challenge the remain~ of the student body.
The group ia actively involved in voicina opiniona
and offerina suggeetion• to the Legialature concern•
int the future of higher education in Weet ViririniL
However, their actiona could be amplified if more
atudenta joined in their effort.
Thia student organization will meet at 9:15,p.m.
Tueeday, Feb. 8 (today), in Memorial Student Cent.er
Room 2Ell to finalize plana for a atatewide car caravan to the Capitol.

Editorial co1D1Qenta
or complaint■
Newacov_...e
or complaint■
Advertlalns/
elrealatlon
Adviaer

J
• '•

896-6763'

'

~-

•

~.

":

\

1

•

·,

. . .,

students."
We believe thia statement ia true.
According to a Parthenon article Feb. 3, students involved in initiating the suit said pursuing the matter would be too costly and
time-consuming. However, the end result of the
lawsuit would be worth the time and money
spent for it.
We urge SGA to push theclau action lawsuit.
It is time for _a ny controversy over the spending
of HERF money to end. An official ·interpretation of the statute would provide the muchneeded remedy to the problem of HERF.

I encourage every student who ia concerned aboat
the effect. of 1ovemmeni budpt cut. on hi1her education to attend thia meeting, and alao to travel to
Charleeton and a:prea our diacontent and •ua•
tiona for avoidin1 cuta in the future.
We all need togiveouraupporttoinaurethuucceu
of thia lobbyina effort and the future of higher education in Weat Virginia.
Isn't it worth your time?

Sincerely,
Karen A. Kapp
St. Albana aenlor

---------Correction•---------

An article in the Jan. 25 iBSue of The Parthenon incorrectly stated one of the reasons for
698-238'7
698-2380
a drop in enrollment in the College of Liberal
, Arts could be because of a drop in other collegee
·, · •
~ ,1, .
i ' ,· •.• ·~ <;' 1 ..
i
wu-1.. ~u ·the 1:'1--II .... f 0 ~ - - hi-'I..
•
--------------------------------- QI
\:IUU9"v O ~ W CD. reqmtee ·.'
J

:.;.·..:.• ' - •

896-6698

Michael' L. Queen, Clarbburg, sophomore
and student senator, has said, "Until an interpretation has been made, there will continue to
be controversy between administration and

-------Our Readers Speak------Student urges lnvolver,1ent In lobbying
To the editor:

Editor

state legislative leaders to push for a class
action lawsuit which would do this.

course to be taken in COLA.
Correction: Enrollment in the Colle•e of
Science has increased each year since ita formation in 1977, according to E. S. Hanrahan, dean
of the-College of Science.
.
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·~oney matters

[13

Extenslori of cheCk-.
cashing :approved
By Pam WIIJdnwoW\ ·

The ue of the Owl,y1tmn wu a wi8e
flnancial decilion, althou,h it maynot
The deciaion to extend the Memorial · be likeable, My. . laid. " In today',
Student Center check-ca1bin1 Nl"Vice - economy we have to look at it from a
to the end of the Nm.tar wu made at dollar, and cent. point of view."
Wedne1day'1 Student Government
Myen al10 1aid problem, were
meetin,.
caUNd by the amount ofmoneyneeclecl
Oripially the chd-ca1bin1 Nl'Vice · to operate the NrYice (about S15,000);
wu tcbedulecl to end 1>n March 6.
the NCUrity probleai of ,uardin.r the
The recommendation to at.end thc- money; and the pmJ,len:i of tranapori1tu_de,nt cen~r check-cubing policy inl the money to the bank. . .
WU made by the Stadmt Governing
Michael L Queen, Clarbburr junBoard and that recommendation wu jor, who repNNllted Student Governapprqved by Marthall Pretident ment at the meetinc, lilted alt.native, ·
Robert B. Hay• and Warren 8. Myen,
to eliminatins the checkinl-cubln1
director of auiliary w •"- for the ..vice.
ltadmt cent.. .
The.probl1111 of ltuclent. 1ipin1 bad
Queen ,u,p,ted limitins the check
cbecb WU the mamnuon the cbeck- -catbin1 Nnice to thoN ltadent. who
in1 N1'Vice wu ICbecluled to end, UN oat-of,dty bank, and banb which
My. . uid. ~ thehuuJ1mentofthe do not offs the Owl Nr'Vice; limitiq .
-Owl btnldn1 q.tem in the ltadent the amount of a check to $15; and limit'cent. wu another factor in deciclins ins check-cuhinr houn in the .tudent
to di1continue tbe cbeck-ca1hin1 center from 11 Lm. to 3 p.m. Monday
lel'Vice.
.
tbrou,h Friday.
·I

The Owl In steady use
By Pima WUldnwon
The Owl benkin1 ,yetem hu been
veey 111C01Nful at Manhall lince it

wu inltallecl lut November, accordto David Hanin,ton, electronic
benkin1 repreNDtative at the Fint
Huntin,ton National Bank.
The Owl on campu1 wu U8ecl over
1,000 time, in December and tbe
number in January .1hould be greater
lince there i8 not an extended break
during the month, Harrin,ton 1aid.
"College, teem to accept new technoloo ea1ier"Harrington eaid."I
,UMI it'• becaue young people grew
up with it."
The Memorial Student Center
receive, 12.5 centl foreacb tranaaction
at the mechanical bank on campu,
Warren 8. Myers, director of auiliary
Nl'Vicee, Mid.
The area banb that offer ·the Owl
account are Firet Huntin,ton National
Bank, Herita,e National Bank, Security Bank, Guyan National Bank, Fint
Bank of Ceredo and Milton Tri County
Bank.
.
One problem caued by the new ey•
tem ii what the ltudentl who do have
an Owl card or an account in one of the

ma

'

local Owl banb, will do after the
checkin1 ·1y1tem at Mar.hall i1
,topped.
Mike R. Harri,, Barbourtville,
lellior, laid, '1 think it.'1 fine for people
who have an Owl ~ jnit, I don't
think if• rood for people who don't
have an Owl caril or don't ban~ where
they can 1et one. I think the .tudent
center mould continue cuhinr checb
for anyone who hae an out-of-town
bank.~' ·
.
Myere and Harrington both eaid
that u the automatic banking 1yetem
becomee more pc,pular in the state,
more banb will have to accept the new
banking advancee eo more people will
have Owl card,,
"One of the thinr• that holde people
back i8 diatrUlt of the machine," Harrin,ton laid." Moet·of the miltak• are
made by people jut learning to uae the
,yatem althou,h the machine givee
etep-by-etep in1truction1 on the
ecreen."
"I feel we've given eufficient notice
for .tudentl to Ntablilh an account in
the Huntin,ton area, and the booketore will ,till offer a check caehing
service with a purchaee," Myers eaid.

Emergency loans are
still available to students
by ~•ar Sim.peon

loan, a .tudent mut have means of
rep,u,ment euch u a job or eocial eecurity, Hamrick 1aid:
The maximum amount a etudent can
receive i8 $200, 1he eaid.
''Thi.I ii mainly for out-of-state student.a," 1he Nid. "Moat etudente want
enough for their whole tuition, but that
i8 too much mopey. Generally, we try to
give them half of the tuition."

You -a re cordially invited
to a~tend our Spring an_d
Summer

Bridal Show·
Brought to you by Stone & Thomas
and

·Saturday, Feb. 12 a, 12:00 p.m. & 2:00 p.m.
· Downtown In Our Third Floor Auditorium
The excitement of your wedding plans begins with the Stone & Thomas Bridal Fashion Show, featuring gowns and men's formal wear for
you and the members of your Wedding Party. Plan to attend ... you'tl
find the perfect beginning for your most memorable event...your
wedding.
The show, for brides-to-be and a female.guest, la by reservation only.
Tickets are available at no charge In the Bridal Registry at the
Huntington Mall and .In the Bridal Registry and Bridal Salon, downtown also Llber11 Men's Formals at the Mall. Seating is limited.

Lovely prlzN to be awarded. Be our gueeta for refreahmenta
after the allow.

Emergency loane from the financial
aid office will be diepeneecl on a more
ltringent baeil until the re,idence hall
inetallment ie due in mid-March,
accordin1 to Nadine A. Hamrick,
financial aid adviaeJ.
. .
Loan, are uaually U8ecl to -meet tuition, book or houin1 cotfe, Hamrick
Mid."But mould~a 1tudent come in
STORE HOURS: HUNTINGTON Monday, Friday 10-3:45; othw WNkday11<>-6. CloNd
with a real emerrency, like a medical
She eaid loan, mu1t be repayed
Sunday. 925-Thlrd Avenue. 521-3171. HUNTINGTON MALL Monday-s.turday 10-9:30.
problem, we can lltill take care of that," within 30 daye of tbe date the money
Sunday 12:30-5:30•.733-00n. ASHLAND ca11 324-8744. lf:IONT()_N ~ ~lp"H .P<?l,NT (3n .
1 dle'Nid.
· ·' •,· •. · - •
• ~ · wu received unlMI an '. extenaion· ie
exchangetcllltollfr•Enterprlle3170.
, .· !
, • •' · ·
" •·
•. ,.
··- Beaideiu;lanon•tratin1 an.eedfo11the, , ,lftlftted., . , , , • •', . , , • ,·, , . . .
. • ,·., _ _ _ _ _
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.__.__._._~_: _. ...· ..,·.....,·....,_._. _;_...,. . ... , . -;- :,·
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Reriov&~ions proceeding. desplt• cuts BudgetcuteimpoaedbyGov.JobnD.
Rockefeller IV have not affected
Science Buildinr conetruction but the
project is about •ix w~ behind achedule, according to Gene G. Kuhn, special projects coordinator.
"The money for Phue I haa already
been appropriated, 10 unle88 we need a
chanp order the pro~ will not be
affected,'' he Nid.
,

Kuhn Aid Phaae I wu acheduled for
completion in November o"f thil year
but wu delayed early in the project.
"Hopefully the delay will be made
up. The warmer weather laat December
allowed ua to pick up a little,'' Kuhn
said, " A mild winter will give ua a
chance to speed up.'' Kuhn said the
100,000 aquare feet being added to the
existing building will not affict atudent traffic.
Hopefully when the ,project is fin.
iahed atudents will ue the 1idewalb

inetead of makin1 their own 1hort.cute
,he said.
Kuhn said even with Phue II and III
conatruction inconvenience will . be
minimal becauee renovation will be
int.nal.
-.

acrou

"There will be enough area
campua,'J Kuhn said,"Of coune, there
is some inconvenience now in ,ettina
from Corbly: to Harria ~becaue the
entire central field ia fenced in/'
Th~ae phasee of~ project are not

yet unurway duetolackoffundinr, he
said.
"Money ii the name of the same. We
have to rework the oriciJµd coat eatimate becaue of inflation," Kuhn aaid,"That'1 in the future riaht now.
Prioritiel on campus would have to be
establiahed and aubmitt.ed to the Board
of Regente for approval.''
Kuhn aaid the '69 million bond ia■ue
propoeecl ·by the BOR for higher education ,conatruction and renovation
could speed up the project if paued.

Severat ligh·t s -left burni.ng to co_
ns~rve· energy
By Grover Tadlock

When thia program was etarted, we ·on,"Thayer said.
, "Reeidente have been really d •
conaidtred the number of aemester
If all -~ reeidentl halla reduced the · their part by ·abidinr by these
By reducing the lighting in the build- daya left and estimated a aavinp of·. · liahtinr by 50 perceJ1t,Thayer said, an 1",Lewia aaid, "puttinr aipa up about
ings, the resident. halle are contribut- $302.40 for TTE alone.
· .
- estimated $2,100 could be aaved by the energy coneervation· and melring ea.gin, to budget cute, accordinr to Mark
"We are al80 lookinr at reducing end of thia leDleater;
,
restiona on how to eave money.''
~ayer, Wayne ,raduate student and lishtinr in the .bathrooma and wuhOther energy coneervation ideaa
She aaid the rem.dent. are eeekin1 a
head resident of Twin Towen East.
roolll8 bf half,"Thayer aaid. - .
. . incl,ade taan, lhorter _lhowen, turn- liaUro-.i houiq on put utility billa ao
The moat e~ve way to cut back ia
He 11111d he doea not want l'Nldente ing off lirhte and radioa when not in they can·compare the aavinp. ••Remto reduce the liahtinr by 50 percent- turning off tbeee- lirhte becaue this -.. tuminrheaterad01rnlow,keeping den:t.,feel ~ -have already cut back
,Thayer uid.
w~d probably cc:ittmorethanleavm, ~ open by
and cloaec:l at · on npenaea in Buakirk, "IAwia Nid. ·
"By reduc:ing the qhting jut in them oii. ~ey amp .fluoreacent bulbs "Disht ·, accordina'·to Marcia Lewia,.
If all the reeidenta .hall■ work
~ t of the·elevaton-on, each Aeor,-We'.)~•wmrih;~.-...m-c,ontiDaoualy; Bvchnnnu ,raduatenudentandhead · ~ .- there -will -lJe a aiptjlcant
can aave-,aboat:$3JNka·day.:~~h• aid. ~ - to keep · taming them . off and l'Nident of Bukirk Hall· , .
~ount of aavinp,.Lewi■ aaid.
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e APARTNENT-926½ 9tb Street. /12 front
• :of tm12u court.. 1270 moatb/l moatb
• depoait 522-2413.
.
eGIRLS-Lool great for •pri12g break. LoH
• 6-9 Iba. your lirllt weu. Pbyai~
•d•ir;rned program. ,NO FU. Call"S23 •
• 0113.
eFEMALEROOIOIATE/CARETAICER• needed by 1:ou12g prol••lo12al male for 3
·•bedroom bou•. Owaer travel•:_1150
• moatbplu. ½ utiliti•. 7S0leller•012An:,
•oher '5p.m, _ 1
•

Feb. l3. 1983
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.rm Suinma Cum Laude.
I study_fot hours.
But ~ph stole my girl

?IZZIIR!llf!. ~
(7RESTIIURIIA1T·

welcomes all. business
majors to a

SMOKER
.Tuesday-Feb. 8
9:15 p.m.-MSC 2W22

under
. ·,new management

With F~'=='ce 'n Flowers.

Plzza, ..-Steak, Club,
Turkey, &_·aacon
S.ndwlches
~ore ~ideo games

ALPHA KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY

121-4177

11113rc1Awe.

-

;., ·-~- "" .

s~.-

__ , -~~~

_A lpha Xi Delta

Lodge Rush ~arty
All rwl)ees invited

·

Don't be outfoxed this Valentine's Day.
Call your F1D®Florist
The pertectgift for Valentine's Day

,•.

-

. is the FI1) Fragrance 'n Flowers TM Bouquet

.... ...
,,.

Flowers by FTD plus Arpege®by Lanvin. And it's usually
l~ss than $20: Just call o~visit your FTD Florist today.

Tonight at 7 :30

Send your love·with special (. ~.

Alpha~ Delta Houae

I

,

1 / , · ~··· ' ,

,' . ' • ' ; . : · '.

~~®
.
•As independent retail,11. M<mb<" of th, FIT) F1onl N<tWOrk"' th,ir own pric,s. $,Nie< CNJ!l<S
ond d<liv<I)' ""'),'.-1,, additional. !tfITJ ond its <mbl<m art rq. tnld,muo, ofFlorists' Tran.worid
O.liv<I)' A=. !I'~
is a reg. alldemarx of Lanvin Panums !nc.
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·Larceny most prevalent crime at MU

Campus crime d&cllnes, safety report says
By Tim T.

Howard

Few,er crim• were reported to the campu• eecurity
office in 1982 than in 1981, according to figures
releawl lui week by Donald L. Salyen, director of
public ufety.
Five cateaJoriea of crime typee accounted for 349
reported crim• in 1981 and 288 in 1982.
,
The moat frequent crime reported wu larceny,
according to the report. There were 13 fewer reported
thefta in 1982 than in 1981.
•
,
Auaalt, bnakiq and entering, auto theft and aaual ....alt are other catesoriea liated.
Sexual uaault wu the bia' problem in 1981, Salyer■ Aid.
"It wuJ&r1ely the reported NSUal auaultaof1981
that broq:ht about the chanl'• in ■ecurity .method.
and~ chanpa in the crime rate," Saly-

::.c::r-

Cooperative workinl' effort. on the part of Reeidence Ufe and the Department of Public Safety in
training penonnel in new crime prevention techniquea are the main reuona for the drop in crime on
cadlp11.1, he aaid.

- Theft and breaking and entering are laraeet in
December before and during the holiday, accordinl'
to the report■. This area bu alao shown a decreue.
There were 33 reported incident. in 1981 and 18 in
1982.

New security atepa taken include reactivating the
buzzer ay■tem1 in every r.idenoe hall, \l9in1J new key
ayatema, enforcing of the eign-in ayatem oftheviaitation policy and an increaee in the number of watch•
men poated in the dorDUI, Salyers aaid

During the 1981 Chrietmu holiday 15 thefta were
reported and moat of theee were throuah the uae of a
key. No one wu found guilty of these crimes, Salyera
■aid In 1982 there wu one report of a crime committed with the uae of a key.

C:dine in·the dormitoriea ia where moat of the aecurity problmm occur, th• director.aaid;
..
"Normally at the lMcinninlJ and near the end of the
■em.tel' ia when crime ia greateat, he aaid.
.

•-rm. ia became of the confuion of people moving

in and out and leaving their belonainp where they
can be atolen," -8alyera ■aid
·
·
,
Monthly crime repoda ■how that reported campus
crimee are hil'hflt in September and December.

In that incident, "A student on the third floor of
Twin Tower■ Weat, reported that an antique butter
chum wu miuing from hia room," Salye,ra aaid
Campua crime ahould continue to decreue deepite
budget cut■ and furlouah■, he •aid.
"We will continue to keep people on duty 24 houra a
day and during furlough■ we will make adjuatment■
in achedulea to keep us in operation. I dont't foresee
any big problem■ coming out of the cuta," Salyer■
said.
.
.

_Three. ·Mu Journallsts land
natl0n81 neWs Internships
Three Manhall Univemty joumal-

iam atwlent■ have been ■elected among
40 acroea the 11&tion to participate in
the 1983 Newapaper Fund Editorial

lntemahip Program, according to Dr.
Ralph J. Turner, uaociate profeuor of
the W. Page Pitt School of Joumaliam.

Studenta Hlected to work thi•
aummer in profeuional new■-related
jobe are: Colette M. Fraley, Huntington
junior; Gneory B. Friel, Marlinton junior, and Brian G. Tolley, Pinch junior.
Fraley will work in the Dow Jonea
New• Retrieval Service■ of Trenton,
N.J., Friel will work for the Weat Palm
Beach Florida P08t, and Tolley will

The atudent■ were choaen from a
fleld of 400 applicant■ .
"It was a hiahly poaitive atatement
of the quality <>four atudenta," Turner
aaid.
.
.
Students were required to complete
an editing teat, write an euay and send
in recommendations from faculty
memben and prof-■ ionf}l joumaliat■,
he ■aid.
The student. will receive a .acholarahip of between $800 and $1000 upon
returning to Marshall, Turner said.

Classical guitar· class to
perform . rec·ital today'

A

A clueical auitar recital for the atudenta of Richard Goering, Marahall
auitar inatructor, ia acheduled for 8
p.m. today in Smith Recital Hall.

in January 1982. He livee in Cincinati
and alao teach• at the College CoDHr·
vatory of Mwric, j)repratory Department then,.

Roberta L. Walten, manqer of the
Institute for the Ana Nid the clauical
auitar due ia unique becauae it ia one
of only two or three in-the atate. Wal.ten Aid mo■ t of the atudent■ perfonnina in the recital are guitar majon.
Goerin&' beaan teaching at Marahall

Muic ■elections include worb by
Monteverdi, Molinaro, Sor, Biberian
and ~broaiua. Selectiona will be performed a■ aoloa,_duoa and trioe.

C.a lendar.

••

work for the Cincinnati Enquirer,
Turner •aid.

The recital, open to the public, ia free

A new, way
.to ~sing'
a Valentine
By Thom Houshton

There ia a new way to aay, "I love you,'' thia St. Valentine's Day.
lnatead of aending a box of candy or a card, holiday aentiment. can be
conveyed wit~ a ainging telegram, according to Jim Fugate, Southern
Baptiat Campua Miniater and coordinator of the Baptiat Student Union.
Singing telegram■ are a way of ■ending a menage with a twiat, Fugate
said.
Tlie cuatomer deviaea a aong and paya-.$2.50 to the Baptiat Student
Union to perform the aong in the presence of the recipient or by telephone. C.uatomera muat pay any extra coat for long-diatance calla.
The Baptist■ Student Union, part of the Campus Chriatian Center, haa
aponaored •inging telegram.a for four years and haa had aome interesting
experiencee, Fugate ■aid.
·
Sonp have been aung in full daasrooms as well as in restaurants, he
Nid.

But Fugate ■aid he think■ the funnieat moment waa when he wu
forced to aing for a houseful of aorority girla after members of the group
refwted the uaignment.
"It's a real novel thing,'' he Aid. "We'll really ham it up."
Fugate said ainaing telegram.a can be purchased throughout the year.
The only restriction ia that the worda in the aong are in good taate.
Fugate aaid the aervice ia part of the group'• fund-raiaing drive to
finance participation in evangelical work in Florida this spring.

of ch&r1e,

Equipment sacrificed as funds exhaust -- Smith
By Marc TiNenbaum

experience .to compete in the job market, SD;lltb said.

The Marahall Univer■ity Community Colle1e hu
exhauted it■ available Federal V9cational · Education
(FVE) funda for the current fiacal year, but pJOgram■ have
not been cut due to halt■ in 1pendin1J, according to Glenn E.
Smith, actins dean of the community college.

"Our atudenta need to know the uaee and proceduree in a
modern bueineu office," heeaid. Education will continue at
the hiaheet poaible Ievel.-Smith ■aid.

.

The Mar■hall Counctlfor
International Education will
preeent a ■Ude-lecture, by Dr.
Robed Gregory entitled "Life on
a South Sea Ialand" at 3:30 p.m.
today in the Campas Christian
Center.
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"Some of the faculty, univenity-wide, ia harah and bitter
but no one ia doing leu of a job in the claaaroom," 8-.ith
aaid. ''We are profeuionala. Thia affect■ attitude but not
Smith aid that $48,866, allocated for tut boob and (teaching) effort."
equipment needed for practical experience, had to be ued to
hire part-time faculty.
Smith aaid m&Qy people do not have their prioritiea
atraight with regard to MU faculty.
Alcohollca Anonymouwill
He •aid drawina' from the FVE funct. will have a neptive
meet at 3 P~ !edn..tay in the
impact on the COJ!1Dlunity collqe.
·
"We ahoald have let people know the impact of hil'her
Campas ~ ~ter.
··
·.
. ... . , . . . . . -. . . . -, educati~n.in the developmen,tofthia atateand ita ~•~;he
,· ~- ~ _·,t,:- ~.1,1.1 ~-..,:11 -r , 11. 1 " ~ .. ? 'l';., With ....._ia 'ootinddir. ~t1.•IM!iil~~. ._.-..w._•~•1nutl"cl:o4..-.N.tter jpl, of,'.~ jm:tb•b~ . \~~ ,. ,.•.-;. - ,. .
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-Sports '83
Herd beats WCU, 93-88;
grab, 2nd plaice In SC
By Lealde Pin110n

an attempted tip in and the resulting free throwa made it 80-73. ·
LaVerne Evana and Barry KinThe Herd'• lead waa 82-76 when
caid combined for 54 pointa aa MarWCU converted a pairoffreethrowa
ahall 'a Thundering Herd never
on Dobaon'a fifth foul with 4:49 left. ·
trailed in defeating Weatem Carol- Jonee replaced Dobaon and acored
ina, 93-88, Monday night in Cullo- · hia only point of the nipt with 4:20
whee,N.C.
left to make it 83-76.
After the teama traded miued free
The victory givea Marahall eole
throwa the Catamounta' Pat Sharp
poueeaion of aecond place in the
converted a three-point play to make
Southern Conference with an 8-2
it 83-79, Marahall alimmeat lead of ,
record. Th~ lou drops the Catathe aecond half.
mounta to third place in the league
at 5-2.
After the team traded baaketa, the
Herd won the game at the free thtow
Marahall jumped out to an 8-0 lead
line, hitting eight atraight down the
in the game and waa·only tied once
atretch. Evana, who led the team
at 40-40 with 1:14 left in the tint
with 29 point&; hit the ~ t four of
half'. Rod Nelaon then acored on a
·, jumper in the lane to put the Herd
theee with two each at 1:56 and 0:53,
the final two making the ICON! 89-83.
back on top. Nelaon a1ao took a pau
from Kincaid after a Weatem CarolWCU refuaed to die and cut the
inamiu and acored on a three-point
lead to four one final time with 41
play at the buzzer to inake the half.
aeconda left. David Wade then hit a
time ICON! 45-40. .
,
pair from the charity &tripe at 0:39
and Sam Henry added two. moN!
In the aecond half Marahall built
nine aeconda later to make it 9~.
ita biggest lead of"13 pointa when
Kincaid, who had a career-high 25
A Weatem Carolina three pointer
pointa, hit an outaide jumper to aet
in
the final ten aeconda eet the final
theacoNat58-45.WCUcameback
acore.
to acore aeven atraight to pull to 7~
69 with 7:52 left.
Marahall coach Bob Zuffelato
aaid he waa pleued with the win,
-At that point David Wade and
Marahall'a fourth of aix games in
Michael Dobaon were playing with
the put 12 daya.
four and three foula reapectively and
"You have to be pJeaaed with the
Charlea Jonee waa on the bench
way
our kida played," he said. "We
with thN!e.
_
.
· · now enter a part of our acnedule
Nelaon, who had 14 point& for the. where we will have ·m ore time to get
game, temporarily etemmed the tide · ready for the gamea we will play."
. with a jumper to make it 80-71. But
The Herd is idle until Saturday
Dobson drew hia fourth foul aa he when they take on Appalachian
came over a Catamount'a back for
State at the Henederaon Center.

'Football ·recruits look 9009'
Sy Tom Aluiae

Marahall'a football recruitin1 coordinator, Waverly Brook&, said it look& aa
if Marahall is 1oin1 to. have a pretty
good recruiting year but"temained cautioua about who will aip letter.-ofintent to play for the Herd.
Nat_ional letter-of-intent day officially begina Wedneaday at 8 a.Di. and
Brook& aaid he is hoping Marshall will
have·the aignatur. of 23 footJ,all playera by about 4 p.m..~
However, Brooks said; potential
recruit& can always change their mind.
~•we could atill loae aome kida ao
we're keeping it at low key until Wedneaday," he aaid Friday. •
l:Jrooka, who alao aervea aa ,iarahall'a defenaive coordinator, aaid if
thinga go aa planned 10 junior colle,e
tranafera, who
already enrolled at
Marahall, and 13 high school aenion
will make up Manti~•• 1983 recruitin1 claaa.
He 11aid the junior college tranfen
were recruited out of New York, Arizona a!\d Baltimore, while a majority of
the hi1h achoolen are home,rown,
Weat Vu,riniana.
"If we get the kida we hope to 1et.''
Brook& aaid, "we'll have aome pretty
good playen,'' Brook& aaid.

are

He aaid of the 23 Marshall hopes to
land, four are defenaive back&. Marsh all'• defensive backfield waa
depleted by ,raduation aa atartera Carl
Lee, Tony Hendenon an~ Clifford
Wright ended their car'e8r8 aa Thundering Herd player.a.
.
Brook& aaid Marshall alao is eyeing
four enda and linebacken, one quarterback, one receiver, three running
. backa, one fullback and ~ine linemen.
Marahall hu ita atarting receiver&,
Billy-Hynua and Tony Stott, N!tuming
in 1983 and four quarterbacks, includin1 Ted Carpenter and Carl Fodor who
shared aipal-callin, duties laat season. ·The two other quarterback&, Bob
Ulliman and Alphonso F"1'1Jenon, are

e,tpected to battle for the atarting poeition this aeuon u aophomoree.
In other matters, Brooks said if Marahall'a spring break is e:s:t.en.ded_to two
week& the football team'• spring drilla
would probably be affected but not
crucially.

"We uaually practiced three days a
week and then gave the kida a couple
days off," Brooks said. "If the break
laata two weeks we'll prol>ably go five
daya instead of three."
The NCAA ·allows 20 days of spring
practice but it muat be within a 30-day
period and in conaecutive days. Brook&
said this aprin,'a drilla will begin after
spring break.

Scorecard
SOCCER- Finished fifth in
indoor tournament at Weat Virsinia Weeleyan Colle,e: Manhall
.a, Wheelin1 College 1; MU 4,
ClarbbU?J Admirals 1; W•t Virginia W•leyan 3, MU 2; and The
Old Timen 3; MU 2.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
University of Tenneue_eChattanoo1a 63, Marahall 53.
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Sportslln.e "
'lbunday - Womm'• buketl>a
Her...d va. Morehead ·State, 7:30 ·
p.m., Hendenon Center. ..
Friday•· Indoor track- MU va.
Ohio Univenity, 6 p.m., Hender.aon Center.
·
Swimming- Marahall va. Ohio
Univei'aity, 4 p.m., Athena, Ohio.
Saturday -- Men'• buketballMU va. Appalachian State, 7:30
p.m., Hendenon Center.
Women'• baaketball- Her...d va.
Appalachian State, 5:30 p.m.,
Hendereon Center.
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What w8're loOklng for already here
The answer to .Herd faithful'• viaiona of grandeur
for the baaketball program may not be aitting at the
courtaide of Memphis State, J,mea Madiaon,
Nevada-Reno or Wake Forest.
Instead, the anawer may lie no further than the
friendly confine& of Henderson Center where a Connecticut native pacea the sidelines, urging hia team
on to victory.
Bob Zuffelato, who announced last fall that he
would reaign aa baaketball coach after ,the current
aeuon to become auodate athletic drector at,Marahall, haa responded with aomething the critica find
hard to knock - au0Ce88.
· Prior to Monday'a game, hiateam had compiled a
14-6 overall record and a 7-2 mark in the Southern
Conference. Durin1 his stint at Marahall, "Z" haa
coached the Herd to 64 wins in 103 games for a 61.2
percent winning average.
· Thie winnin1 .percentage is fifth hi1heet among
Marahall coachea and trails only Cam Henderaoa'•
69.4 percent fbr those who coached the Herd for moN!
Uµm~y~.
- "Z" needs only six victoriee to move ahead of Bob
Danitla into third place for moat coaching victories.
He would then only be trailing Jule Rivlin and
Henderson.
.
·
It aeema ironic that a school which is very familiar
with how hard itis to produce a winner, after witneaaing 18 conaecutive yeara of lo,-ing football, would let
one of ita beat coachee hang ·u p his whiatle.
.
Retaining Zuffelato aa baaketball coach not only
makea aenae from a win-lou atandpoint, but from a
financial one u well.

At a time when the Athletic Department ia projecting it will fall $120,000 abort of ita anticipated $1.2
million budget, simple mathematic& instruct that
two poeitiona cost more than one.
Shiftin1 Zuft'elato to the new auociate athletic
director poeition and hiring a new coach with a aweet.ened aalary ia a poor economic move.
Although Lynn Snyder haa not fully developed hia
plana, aever(li minor aporta coach• ltave aaid that
cutting oft' financial granta to high school .atudenta
being recruited this year is a distinct pouibility.
' The money intended for the aaaociate 11thletic
director, which Snyder aaid waa budreted aome time
ago, could be divided among the~or aporta if Zuft'elato wu kept on aa coach and the other position waa
eliminated.
.
. Thia would not be auch a-drastic meaaUN! since
Snyder h~ already announced that four poeitiona in
the Athletic Department will 10 unfilled next year.
Although $40,000 may not be sufficient funding for
the amount of scholarahipe needed fo:r minor aporta,
it is a start. It almoat
ainfal, even thou1h the
auociate athletic dinctor money waa already budgeted, to apend money in auch economic times on a
poaition which Marahall baa survived thia long
without;
.
The queation raiaed is whether Zuffelato would
change hia mind and ·stay 'on aa head coach. If one
can draw concluaiona from an interview he had with
the Herald-Diapatch Friday, the seed is there. ·
He waa aaked that if the financial difficultiea at
Marahall continued and the ~k of finding a new
coach provea difficult, wq_uld,he stay .on if offm;ed the

aeema

Jeff
Morris
job?
He replied, "I never aay never. I never cloae any
doora. But, it would have .t o be an attractive offer. It
would depend on a lot of thinga. But I've sort of
reai,ned myaelf to the fact that I'm coaching this
year, and will auume my new poeition full-time after
the aeaaon. I'm looking forward to the opportunity."
From theae commenta, one would have to conclude
that the door is not cloaed and ~•z" could be perauaded ·
to stay ~fthe price were right. Financially apeaking, a
aalary mcreaae for "Z" to atay on is cheaper than a
whole new poaition. '
·
· "Z "alao aaid during the interview, "Thepeakacan
carry you for a long time, but the valley• are horrendoua. It's very difficult to for,1ret the bad times, but
aometimea you can overcome them by reaching a
pinnacle."
That pinnacle for "Z" may prove to be the Southern
Conference championship and a berth in the
National Collegiate Athletic Aaaociation tournament. With the right kind of perauaaion from Snyder
hia department could eave some' money and we all
could look forward to Zuft'elato coaching many more
..victories,
I
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s·tate

doea not permii the state to be a defend·
ant in a le1al action. "The general r:ule
Continued from page 1
ie if you wiah to brin1 suit aaainat the
He aaid membera of the WVU chap- state, or an arm of the state such u the
t.er had talked with legal council about Board of Regent., the cue is rele,ated
the nature of the cue and were told to the Court of Claima,"she uid.
they had a lesitimate claim. Stanley
The court hu the ri(rht to judge if the
· Pnuer-, Chari.ton attomey, accepted contract is valid, binding or violated,
the ca ■e and i• donatin1 initial she said, but the court can not make a
reaearch free, Flemin1 uid.
juc:lament.
Attending the meetins wen repre"All they can.do ia recommend to the ·
aentativ• ·f rom all atate colle,ee ·and Lesialaiure that the money be paid;
univenitiea except Shepherd, WVU The actual deciaion is up to the Lesiala·
and Fairmont. F1emins uid faculty tun," ahe aaid.
memben from &hlNachoola wereinter"Sov~ immunity is the pneral
principle of law and ia uuaUy upheld.
.-ed but could not attend.
Manhall faculty memben who att Howev•, the queation ia not whether
ndecl the meetin1 at Weat Virsinia or not we have a cue, it ia what court to
State College wen Dr. Jamee L Taa- bring it in and what the court can do.'!
1art. profeuor of muic; Dr. Leonard J.
Deutsch said, "I don't think we
Deutsch. profeuor of En1liah; Dr. ahould ao away from thia meetins in
Cheryl L ..Connelly, auiatant profea. ct.pair. We abould expreu npport for
aor of finance an.I boein. . law; and the pnncip)e of. protectin1 contract&.
Dr. William E. Coffey, profeuor of · The apirit- i• there of aeein1 thi•
t'rouah."
·
- . .
aocialatudi-. .
Connelly aaid the atate comtitution
. One faculty member su.,.ted that

·Canceris
often
c1irable.
!hefear
ofcancer
is'ciften
fatal.

the aroup think about the pouible auite
which could po.-.ible be· filed. "We
should may~ ~ k about getting a
Supreme Court injuction becall88 of the
time frame. It could create problems if
we don't sue in a hurry becauae if we
wait until after the furloughs, it could
be uid we didn't work thoae daya 110
why pay ua."
Flemin1 said he was encoura1ed
.with WVU faculty memben layin1 the
aroundwork and extending the invitation for atatewide faculty memben to
join'them in a nit.
The aroup moved to endotN action
taken by the WVU chapt.er of AAUP to
invettiaate the typea of legal action in
defendinl' eontract ri(rhta of ~her
education fllilploy...
F)eming Mid that the .state AAUP
-bu not en~oned the auit and be ia not
aure of ita position on the ieaue -yet. .
Taaart aaid be wu very aurpriaed
the State AAUP hu not~ involved
in deh'berationa conciemin, the p~
~poaed furlou,h muation.

If yru're afraid of
cancer.. .yru're ll<t alone.
But some people are so afraid
that they won't go to the
doctor when they suspect

sometbing's wrong.
They're afraid the
dootor might "find somethirig'.' This kind of fear can
prevent them from discovering cancer in the early stages
when it is rnait oftA!n curable.
These people run the
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Mack & Dave's

£:o pj'; o) Need A Parlclnr, Space?

Money loaned
On Diamonds,
Guns, Stereos,
Musical
Instruments
And Anyth_ing Of
Value.
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StNI of WV wlll be renting parking • ~ • ·
$15 per month or $50 per aemeater.
lntereated partlea should call Stffl of WV at 5297171 for more Information.
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American cancer

'W_e Buy, Sell & Trade.

1010 3rd
Ave.
.
.,

risk of letting cancer scare
them to death.
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Society

697-4211
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And bring your ·parents. Mends~ an~ ~~lives .•.
1 Junior position on Stude~t Court
Con\e to the Qlah Country
-.~ent to the Huntington
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